
EAST SIDE DEPARTMENT STORE
Comer of Grand Avenue and East Alder Streets

PORTLAND, OREGON
ta

Of f [RING THE GREATEST MERCHANDISE VALDES OBTAINED ANYWHERE

THEATER AND OPERA GOWNS

Women’s Tailor Made Suits 1-2 Price

Including a lot of the very newest patterns.

In-

LOOKING TO CELERY.
»ktrt ami trimmed the same
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A FEW OF THE SPLENDID OFFERINGS:

than half the trimming now 
on skirts runs around in

W. H. MARKELL & CO

Our Great Removal Sale is Now On!
In a short time we will remove to our big new and modem building on the south

east comer of East Morrison and Union avenue, and previous to that time it is our 

aim to close out our present stock as nearly as possible. We want to open our new 
place with entirely new stock. That’s why

WE CUT THE PRICES SO DEEP ! è

$14.75 suits at $7.38
$16.50 suits at $8.25

Womon’s Dress Skirts Worth to $6.50 
at $3.68

Men's Tailor Made Suits worth to 
$15 at $7.95

A splendid lot ol serges, cassimeres and 
worsteds. All suits reduced.

Youth’s Suits worth $6.50 at $2.95
A lot of long pants suits for boys 16 to 19 

years. Good qualities and neat patterns. 
Broken lots. All suits cut in price.

The Gate Keeper
“ta Faith, In Hope, In Charity, and with I ldelHy."

¡1 SELL YOUR CREAM
It ---------------- ---------- TO

Damascus Creamery Co.
Extension and Infipection Work—Parcels Post in Sight—Re 

sult3 ol Cc-o «ration.
Buttcr-lat, f. o. b. Boring, 25c. Prices subject to 

change. Wagon will call. Write for particulars to

Women’s White Waists $2 vol. 98c
Handsome new style, short or long sleeves, 

high or low neck.

Boys’ Shoes worth to $2 at 98c
Sizes 8 to 5 1-2. A wonderful bargain. 

Cut price on all boys’ shoes.

Radical Reductions Prevail in Every Department ta
Full and Complete Lines of Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods, Hats, 
Shoes, Trunks, etc.

LET US FITTINGLY OBSERVE

By Joining in the

“Our Nation’s Birthday

GRESHAM OREGON
This will be the Grandest Event ever witnessed in Eastern Multnomah County, 
Patriotic, pulse-stirring Music by Prominent Brass Band; Best Orchestra and Vocal Music 
PATRIOTIC ORATION by one of Oregon’s Most Prominent Speakers
GRAND PARADE at 10 A. M., all of which will be ably seconded by the G. A. R. 

Assembled in Annual Reunion.
— BASEBALL, SPORTS and RACES for VALUABLE PRIZES 

Practical -Exhibition of BRONCO BUSTING—Amusing, Thrilling. 
Prize for LARGEST FAMILY at CelebrationI
GRAND BALL at Night in Metzger’s Hall

Watch for Big Posters !

State Maxler Buxton <*ff*-f<-d a*>me ex- 
cellant »11 «gvation» regV’lmg <*(ten.' n 
work at thè recent «eaaion «>l thè State 
(frange, ami acting upon them, thè 
•um ot |25n> wa» appropri.ilei far tliat , 
purpnae. Fullowing are thè augge-t on» 
mede :

“I wrmld make thè rotini» deputi«» 
»he in»|** t<*r» l**r all ordii, ir» puri* -■•- 
Tld» wlll necenallate » revieion ol onr 
preernt »omewhat «H»e«ll»fact*>rv deptrty 
avetem. A» il mw »tan*l» »t Icari ore 
d»|Mity i» ap|wd»t»*l in e»‘ h rnunty, «nd 
wherethere are avverai grange» a*l*li* 
tlonal ilr|H>tie» are frequenti» appointed 
Imi no |*articular dulie» »re aaaigned to j 
thè differeut *lt»ti«Hl. Tln-v are ma*le in 
no way re»p*m»ilde frw lite condition of 
any certaln grange ne frange» ami no 
provi»ion I» mede (or regtilar rate of 
cmnpenaalion for thelr Work. I helieve 
thè pian »hould Ite ao rei i»ed tini depil
ile» wonLI Ite apt»»lnte-l with definite 
Work labi otti for them. IVhen a deput» | 
I» »nfeiinted he «lembi I* given eharge , 
of fruir or Ave grange» when tliev are •» 
«itiiatcd a» to Ih* wlthln ma» reach of i 
*>ne ami lite < ther. A d* pnly alioultl le*1 
reqnlred lo yl»lt each of them at lea.t 
twlce durine thè yt*ar -. tn la* re»p>*n»i 
Ole for tlieir generai condition : inatali 
tlielr offii-er»; linferrt 1*i them thè »n- 
nnal word ami to report regolarle npin 
»uitahle blank» |*rett»r*-l for that por 
I»»m* U> thè maeter ol Ilo- filate (Iran/*- i 
Ile ahottld al»n keeti ItimM-ll inforni«**! 
aa tn thè opnortunitie» for new organi- 
ration» tliat tnay ariee froge lime tn 
tinte wlthin Ih«* tamndar e» ol hi» dia- 
trii-t, doing all he can in a leghimele 
wav lo encoiiritg* thè ilevelopment of | 
■neh opportiinitiee and la* prepered 
eilher tn eatahliali thè new nrgauixatinn 
nr peomvtly inforni tlie maater ot thè 
State Grange of thè »ituation. Il*- ’ 
ahmtltl he ampi» compen*atad, thè rate 
to be tìxe*l by thè State Grange, tn re- 
taiy him fnr thè lime aciuallv etnplnve,! 
in thè prrh*rmance of Ina dutiee. Ile 
■houkl l*e at «FI tinte» under thedire* - 
tion of lite maater of li*«- State Grange, 
ami. aitile he ia reqnired to make at 
leaal twn viaita to each grange during 
thè year, thè «tate maater «hould la- 
alile to direct bini tn >qa-cial Work in 
many cave» w Iter» lite condition» reqttire 
il. Other outaule help ami apecial dep
utici »hould alno be aent itilo anv part 
of thè »tate for thè pnr|»iae of giving 
apecial avviatane» when* ter needed.

"A numlter of inqn rie« concerning 
lite grange ami ita work haa come to my 
office durine thè year frmn »ection» of 
thè «tate wliere at pee»*-nt our org»n- 
iaatiou i» not reprimenti’*!. 1 believr 
thè State Grange «hould etnploy compe- 
tent deputie» to work in all cucii torri- 
lorica noi now nrcnpi«*l. Tl.ere are 
alinndant opportnnities for firattvring 
grange «e»(imeni if deputie- «mi other 
well qti»lifie*l nientb* ra could Ite ar
rangoli for lo repre-ent thè grange on 
thè platform at public gallu-ring-. tarm
are* inai ¡tute», etc. In order t<* make 
«neh a pian a» liti» effcctive ! would alvo 
recommenti a further auggeot. n tliat 
Ita» lieen ma<!e to thè effect ili it a dep
uti««' iuntitute or «dead of iiiHlructiun, 
under thè direction of lite alale maater 
ami «tate leclttrer, be t at.’illiaheJ in 
each rounty. Sudi an iualitnte c*ml<l 
be held at aome convenient centrai pl-tce 
in tlie counly at »(*<■*■ ifl**d intervala ami 
•hould la* attende*! by all tlioee who are 
to apenk for thè grange u|«>n thè piat
tono «ir to inatrnet tlie «ubordinate 
grange» in any bram ii of tlu-ir work."

p’t of iluotJ River v 41 Icy to to demon« 
ii rate jU MdyuiitHgcw U»iig re a 
b fore n grange »di rfftabhwhed there. 
T grange followed ru-operation there 
and the order ia strong and growing 
a ronger arn<>ng the apple grow cm and 
v raw berry farmer«. Xuwliere el^e in 
Oregon have the pimciplnt of co-oper
ation, which the grange ha* advocated 
from the date of ita oiganizution, bee« 
carried out to mndt a degree of practic al 
awcei»« among .Hie farmer«, an in flood 
River valley. The “get together ' apiril, 
which haa lA«eii mmiilrkU'd there, the 
nacre«« which baa at turn led theeo-oper- 
alive effort« in lite handling and mar
keting of their pro* I in-tw l»y the farmer» 
of that valley, about«i avive aa an iiwpi-

I ration ami encouragement to farmer« in 
¿11 other pai la of the »late. The prin

ciple of working together, buying to
gether, aud in general working together I 
for our mutual protection and advance
ment, ha* l«een om- of lite fundamental 
object# of the order from the Legim i >g.

GOOD Of lilt ORDER.
5’iilLijofnah County Pomona Grange 

met at Columbia llall on Wednesday 
iikat. The attendance uae good and the 
action uuh excellent in every way. 
U«oul 20 <andidat«> acre given the 
fifth d«*grre. The l>an<|Uct inciudea a 

i (cant on thinook nalmon, 
i J amt'll Draper, paat master of 
National Grange, «liel recently at 
home in MaeaachuMdUL He wan 
tin«t to till the office <>t fligh Priest of 

i Demeter in the aeveuth degree.
i State Master Buxton will appoint a 
committee <4 the grange an assc.'*dment 
and taxation to formulate an e<]ual lax 
Ia* and report upon same at next ses- 
slon of the Stale Grange.

Onr state educational fund could Ijc 
h«l|»ed wonderfully if inheritance tax 
were put in the school fund. The State 
Grange will use its influence toward 
accomplishing that object.

The matter of changing the limit of a 
tire insurance policy from three to five 
years will be diiHuasvd by the Lower 
Columbia Fire Relief association. There 
is a demand among grangers for tne 
change, but it could not properly 
discussed in tire Stale Grange.

Growing I'laata From <eed For an 
Karly < rop.

The seed for the early supply should 
be »own broadcast a!*out Feb. 15 In a 
moderately heated hotbed or in 
low boxea tilled with good garden 
lightly pressed down. Cover the 
with «oil about oue-elghlb Inch
aud pres» tile same dowu firmly Set 
the boxea (If these are iiacd) In the 
bou.’«* near a sunny window where the 
teni|H*rature average« about 70 degree*«

DAMASCUS CREAMERY COMPANY
BORING OREOON

• •we x*-w Wrlahbre F«r Fvealtig 
Wear la Paltlle Place».

There Is a very decided liking shown 
for flounces altout the foot of the even
ing and some of th*- street and visiting 
gowns. They are certainly graceful 
and prettier than the more severe 
styles of the last few seasons. Home 
of the dresses luce as many ss six 
narrow flounces, while others have but 
one or two. I-ace flounces add novel
ty aud elegance, particularly where the 
material lu the dress is velvet or silk. 
A few of the lighter silks are still 
worn for evening, but the most of the 
new silk gowns are of the richer taf
feta. The tbiu ones take the flounces 
better than the taffeta unless the lat
ter are cut ou the bias. I bare seen 
several dress*-* where the hem was 
turned in what was owe known ns the 
"French bem." When this kind of 
hern Is made ou a rattle or tlouuce. lit
tle fulluess Is needed, aa It sets oat so 
•handy. The thinner silks ar» cut on 
the straight and simply gathered with 
a Spanish beading to the top flounce 
for a finish.

Tucktug around the foot of a skirt is 
now a favorite trimming aud is al
ways neat aud ladylike, though not 
strikingly stylish. Some evening gowns 
with fituucea arranged In clusters are 
very pretty. Each flounce Is edged 
with a little narrow silk braid In col
ors to match or contrast sharply with 
the tints lu the body of the material 
and headed by a Im nd of silk braid to 
match the edging braid One such had 
two clusters of three and two niffies. 
The waist was cut medium low and 
round and had three rutfles like those 
In the 
way.

More 
placed
straight lines, while the remainder 
show some attempt at ornamentation 
by the finmner lu which the skirt la 
mt ami ma le. TIi's Is not on the tailor 
ma le garments only, but on those for 
rery dressy occasions. On one dark 
gr*-en chiffon broadcloth there was a 
deep band of cluny lace bordered at 
troth edges by rich Irish lace In cream 
tint and heavy design. The waist was 
of the same lace, with wide hretelles of 
the cloth. The upper portion of the el
bow sle-.-ves was of the cloth, with deep 
lace cuffs. This was also cut low on 
the neck. Fine chiffon cloth is very 
fashionable for dinner and reception 
gowns

Theater gowns and moat opera dress
es are made with s>me cutaway effect, 
with the neck filled in with lace, or a 
waist is made entirely of rich lace over 
some kind of a slip of silk. These lat
ter gowns are high in the neck. The 
skirt may tie as ornate as one desires.

Jersey and Guernsey Cows
----------- — FOR SALE---------------

On account of going out of l*u»l- 
ne«a, the fine herd of dairy cows 
belonging to the Corbett Cream
ery are offer***! for »ale. Average 
teal of entire bar*I, f. per cent. 
Anyom-i-an have Ma pick, yoitog 
or old, ouly four being rewrved.

R. P. RASMUSSEN
CORBETT, - OREOON

Every Man His Own Doctor.
The average man cannot afford to em

ploy a physician lor every slight ailment 
or injury that may occor in bis family, 
nor can be afford to i eglect them, as no 
•light an injury as the scratch of a pin 
has lieen known to cause the loss of a 
limb, lienee every man must from 
necessity be his own doctor for this class 
of ailments. Success often depen la up
on prompt treatment, which can only 
I* bail when suitable meiHeines are 
kept st band. t'haniberlaiu'» lteinHiiea 
have lieen in the market tor many years 
ami enjoy a goml reputation.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrho-a Remedy lor bowd complaints.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for 
cough, colds, croup and whooping cough.

Chamlierlain's Pain Halm (an anti
septic liniment) for cuts, bruises, burns, 
sprains swellings, lame back and rheu
matic pains.

Chamlierlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets for constipation, bi'iousueea and 
stomach troubles.

Chamlierlain's Salve for diseases of 
the skin.

One bottle of each of these five prep
arations costs but *1.25. For sale by all 
dealers.

roats hare short sleeve» to the elbow, 
with the regulation sixteen button 
glove«, either white or black. Brace
lets are now In high favor, and 4t seems 
that all kinds ami shapes are fashion
able. Fancy necklaces with pearls. Im
itation or real—pne can scarcely tell 
them apart—low. broad effects In 
combs, chains to bold lorgnettes, to say 
uothing of rings and brooches, all have 
their place. Watches set In bracelets 
nre quite a fad, and the number of 
tiny gold affairs banging to chains 
makes description Impossible. What 
with the glitter of the Jet and span
gles and the glow of the Jewels the wo
men of this winter are really dazzling. 
Even the waists show the scintll'ant 
effect». OLIVE HARPER.

I

The Oregon in n <»f Inal Sunday Mid :
‘•There are indication* that a parcel.

I»*»t ia almoet in right. The ninat cn 
coiiraging sign of lie early arrival i. the 
or*ler which the expo mi couipaniei* 
have »ent out their aervantfi, agent» and 
lawyer» to opium’ it. The people who 
|«ay the taxee of the conntrv and who 
theiefore meet the bill» of the |»>stal 
department have long de**ired a pAreeli* 
po-t The farmer» are particularly 
eager lor it, ainee they well know that 
it would Jo aa inneli aa the rural deliv
ery avatem to ainelioraU* the condition» 
of country life."

In connection with the above »tate- 
ment the following ia an outline of the 
plan aa advocated and en*lol>*i by the 
grange throughout the country.

“(I) Fora general parcel» post, the 
limit of weight io be 11 Ilm. and ratre, 
3 ox. or under, If; over 3 oa. and under 
tl oa., ; over tl ox. ami under !» ox.. .1/; 
over 9 ox. ami under 12 ox., 4/ ; over 12 
ox. and under 1 lb., .W; and 2V for each 
additional pound or fraction thereof. 
Thia make» a total charge of 2.V for a 
ll-pound |>areel, the maximum weight.
The general rate, to l»‘ gmal for delivery 
from any one poatotficw to any other 
poatoffice within the I’nited Slate».

, Free delivery and collectioM to be oblig
atory on rural route» ami optional in 
the citie«. The ream« that it is made 

i optional in the citie» ia that we are not 
i propoeing to include in our demand any 
radical change in prevent method« o.’ 
portal diatrilmtion. ami enforce*! ileliv- 

. ery in the citie» would moet probably 
neceeaitate wagon delivery.

(2) Rural parrel» poet. The rate» to 
1«: 1 lb. or fraction thereof, if, and If
for each additional 2 lb. thereof, up to a 
maximum weight of 11 pound». Tin. 
rural rate to la* available only on any 
one rural route to an I from the poet- 
office to w Inch the th* route belonga.”

The farmers who attended the recent 
session of the State I ¡range at llissl 
River had an excellent op|mrtnuity of 
investigating one of the fundamental 
principles of our order. Co-operation is 
the watchword everywhere in the 
grange, and vet it remained (or the pw>-

<ioia».N sEt.r ui.asi mxu cki.kky 

and water freely. A single liotbei 
sash three feet wide and six feet long 
Is large enough t i start iM.lt st plant 
After the s,vnnd or tidrd leaves hart 
appeared the plant should be trans 
planted In other boxes or p-»t in tn xler 
ately heated hotbed or a cold franti 
that may l>e covered col l uights. say 
a writer In American kgrlcn'turlst.

Set the plauts about tin inch apart It 
lite row and throe incite« het wee 
rows, and sbottili ti c first two or tan 
days after Iran-planting l>e very brig!’ 
ami warm a little shading during th 
middle of the day will be advisable.

After the plants have made ti growt' 
of five t > six Inches they should Ite se 
out of doors In a well manured an 
thoroughly prepared soil. In t etimo 
garden, where space Is generally I mlt 
ed. the young plants can lie set In wel 
prepared rows five or six Incites ap.tr 
In the row between some early ero| 
■neh aa early peas, spinac h or radishes

Seed Sonlnr.
From the middle of February for 

ward Is a good time for sowing tin 
various early vegetable«, to be follow 
ed by aucceetliug sowings every week 
or ten days. From the polut of view 
of the market gardener who grows 
vegetable plants for sale, th s mstbod 
of making regular sowings Is of great 
Importance In the management of bls 
house and frame«. For instauce. the 
early cabbage may uow lie sown aud 
may be occupying the available stielv 
lug, to be eventually moved to the 
frame«, thus allowing space for the 
following crop. All greenhouse« seem 
to be overtaxed nt this seasou of the 
year, but no oue seems to have the 
utilisation of space better planued 
than the market gardener.

“Tes. he got a little fresh, ano I tom 
him plainly that I knew my business 
and added that I was proud of the face 
find I am a self made man.”

"What did he say to that?" ,
“lie said I made a mistake In not 

advertising for bld»."—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer

Ol’KllA AND KBSrAfKAXT CO8TVM1S. 
and It is quite proper to wenr hand j 
some picture hats to the theater. Op- , 
era cloaks are worn at the beat thea
ters and may be of any light material, 
the coat being always as handsome a* 
the owner can buy. The coat In the 
Illustration Is of biscuit eblffou cloth, 
with a delicate embroidery of silk in n 
soft green vine with pink bloasoms 
around It. the design being larger iu 
the corners. The cuffs and flat collar 
are of heavy Limerick lace. The white 
felt hat has velvet <-hrysantbcmfinis 
upon It and a long coq plume. All huts 
to wear hlth dressy gowns are very 
large.

Theaters make necessary what are 
called "reffiiurant suits." and that 
means handsome cloth or velutlna cos
tumes made neat ami plain, so far as 
outline is concerned, but with an ex
tremely rich »eat effect of beautiful 
white silk braiding over silk of some 
very light tint or white. Such a suit 
la at once elegant and dressy. In dark 
blue or brown or even black, with the 
ornamental revere an<l vest it Is fine 
enough for any day or theater occasion. 
Such suits are to be seen lu numliers 
In the h gl> class restaurants after the 
Play

Much of their dressiuess depends on 
the accessories worn with them. Furs 
should he those which allow the rich
ness of the trimming to l>e displayed 
easily—boas, for Instance, and the long 
feather ones are best. Some of the

Never Saw Him Belors.
1 was crosMing on an Atlantic liner 

once when the sea was very rough and 
nearly all the passengers were seasick. 
Patrolling the promenade deck one 
day. 1 came across a lady In a redlu- 
lug chair In the very extremity of proe- 
tratkm. By her side was the figure of 
a uiau in collapse from the same dis
order, bis head resting In the lady's 
lap.

As she seemed to be otherwise quite 
nlene. I ventured to address her, say
ing:

"Madam, can I be of any asslat- 
ancei”

She feebly shook her bead for an 
swer. t<eing apparently too far gone 
for speech.

"But." I went on, “surely I must do 
something for you. It seems you are 
unattended, since your husband ap
pears to be In greater distress than 
yourself."

The lady murmured with the utmost 
a la ud<>n of weakness aud ludlffereucs:

"He is not my husband; I never saw 
him before In my life!**

His Own Idea.
Little Ted Brown was a strenuous 

Ind and bad formed the not uuusual 
habit of kicking aud tbumpiug his play
mates.

One day his mother found him not 
only kicking and pounding oue of his 
fr’ends, but even splttiug ou him.

She was dumfounded at this and. 
takiug Ted iuto the bouse, said to him; 
"Ted. I don't know what to make of 
you. 1 think the devil has got Into 
your bead and taught you this kicking 
and striking and spitting."

Ted. getting more Indignant every 
second. I.mked up at his mother aad 
said:

"Well, the devil may have taught tue 
th? kicking and striking, but this here 
spitting is my own idea!"—Lippincott's.

Ida Lamia.
A cat I mH was capsized lu 1S5I uear 

Lime llock lighthouse, Newport. R. 1., 
and four youug meu were left strug
gling lu the cold waves of a choppy 

was not at home, 
could do nothing. 
Ida, twelve years 
a small boat anti

During the next thlr-

sea. 
and 
but 
old.
saved the men.
ty years she rescued nine others at va
rious times. Her work was done with 
out assistance aud showed skill aud 
endurance fully equal to her seat 
courage.

Th* Dog's Disposition.
The sii|>erliiteu>lent of streets In 

Cleveland recently summoned to bin 
presence an officer, to whom be Mid:

"It Is reported to me that there U a 
dead dog In Horner street. I want you 
to see to its disposition."

• A ls, »or," said the subordinate, who 
Immediately set out upon bis mlnalon.

In half an hour the officer telephoned 
his chief as follows: 'T hare wade In
quiries aluut the dog’s disposition, and 
I find that It was a sat age one."—Lip
pincott's.


